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Hon. Mr. SCOTT-Tliat Is flot the pro-
per commlttee.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-I am nfot goiug to
conteud tliat lie was riglit.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-If the lion. ineniber
frorn Ottawa is flot satisfied lie can rise
and say that lie wants It sent to the Fr1-
vate BUis Committee.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-He can, but lie did
flot do so ; but for the Speaker to say lie
will call on tbe Serg-eaint at Arrns to put
me out is an absurdity.

Hon. Mr. W%%ILSON-Tlie words ouglit to
lie taken down. Tliey are very unfair, and
w-len the Speaker decides a point of order,
if the lion. member is dissatisfied the only
course lie can take is to appeal frorn the
decision of the Chair and cali for a vote.

ACTING-S-PEAKEfl--Tlie question is ou
the motion to refer this Bill to the Stand-
ing- Comniittee on Railways, Telegraplis
nnd Harbours.

Tlie motion was agreed too.

LAND TITLES ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

IN, COMMITTEE.
Thie House resumed in Commîttee of tlie

Wliole lu consideration of Bill (113) An
Act to aiuend the Land Tities Act.

(In the Committee.)

Hon. '-%r. SCOTT-Tliis Bill is similar to
Buis introduced ia tlie oîd province about
one hundred years ago, before these various
relilous bodies were incorporated. It ap-
piles only to unorganized territori-s of
Canada and lins no reference to Manitoba,
Alberta or Saskatchewan. The necpsslty
of lt arose froin a churcli wili was bulit
by tlie Ang-lican body up la tbe neiglibonr-
liood of Dawson. Thiere is no organization
tliat would have autliority to incorporate
a body up there, and this is of course only
a temporary Bill 3ust to suit the conditions
in the primitive state of tlilngs tliere, wliere
there, is no representative body. Wlien the
part of the country In whicli thîs Bill wil
prevail Coules under provincial Jurisdictlon,
it w-i be a very easy matter for the parti-
cular body to obtain an Act of Incorpora-
tion. in the meantime, It Is a makeshft
for the purpose of enablng the congrega-
tion to liold lits property.

Hon. '-%I. BEICOURT-Wýouîd not tMis
Biii appîy to the provinces of Ontario and
Quebec '

Hou. M.%r. SCOTT-No.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT-Is it so provided
for iii tlie Act?

Hon. MNr. SCOTT-Tlie Land Tities Act
only applies to the western country. It
lias iio bearin.- la Ontario or Quebec.

lIon. 2Mr. BELCOURT-It is so stated lu

the Revised Statutes.

Hon. Sir 'MACKENZIE BOWE.LL-Has
not the executive that g-overus tlie Yukon
ierritorY power to lflss an ordinance giv-
ing tlie pow'ers of a corporation? I oh-
served tliat, ia the Lower H-ouse, notice lias
been gîven of a Bill to confer fulil elective
powers for -the election of nienibers to the
Yukon counicil. Would tliey not have tlie
p)ower, ulider thec constitution to lie gîveli
themn, to pass aul Act for the incorporation
0f the Coligrega tioni to whicli this Bill re
fers?

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-1 consulted tlie Minis-
ter of tlie Interior and lie saîd not, and the
Bill w-as sent to tlie Departrnent of Justice
to lie drawn. I arn inclined to think it
is not lu Dawson proper; it is outside sonuie
p)lace wliere, probabl3-, the authority of tlie
counicil ln the town of Dawson would have
no jurisdiction.

Honi. Sir MCEZ BOWELL-Tlîe
whoîe of that country is under the jurisdic-
tion of the Yukon counicil, Is it nlot ?

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-I arn not very sure 0f

that.

Hon. -Mr. ELLIS from tlie colunrnittee re-
ported the Bili witliout ameudmnent.

.NIAGARA, ST. CATHARINES AND
TORO'NTO RAILWAY COMPANY

BILL.

H-on. Mr. ELLIS IOved concurrehice la
tlie report of the Standing Comnnittee on
Railways, Telegraplis and Harbours on BiIl
(,82) An Act respecting the Niagara, St.

Catharines and Toronto RailwaY CompanIy.
Hon. Mgr. KE:RR nioved in nnendrnent:

That the said report lie not now. concurred
in,. but that the Bill be referred back to the
siid cornînuttee for further consideration.


